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Concert Orchestra

Lesson: May 1, 2020

Objective/Learning Target: 

I can identify theme music and create a character 
theme. 



Warm-Up



Find out on the next slide!



Interview Questions Here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15wljCa6VRBHHhJrD0UFxxCGyzzWzOXESDBwUxY2L8BU/copy
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mX4GYQ9afl_wTC7VbvsqyPVUi9WTctOr/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1W3baZxgd2B8PVaSBKhkYSTWu41MtpjiO/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OvUY_h-6RXqUNpjZinf3nb8MeBNWEx8j/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1uFNRevLxnUwlmri-l6W1uIPYGOp3O6Tx/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1F9neUdIP8_rfj0N2PGX54B9u8-X-viqE/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/19FchHuYfn2jT4uCTRUgZS6lTgvef3LRM/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vQc2cVCKfOIfhsSiw6-Jr9qw2qtMtCUV/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wnruPMLb2tfit7OblPBVj9Z4cBm8RBQB/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1X077t84DTPcImHp6zC2ZlUALz3_R1VSm/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1t-j4VUMRU0YkybADiVpbM2VJ1IAcBTBX/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1VcswhjK0SFZL_CBzIXOGyYp_BERsEr7T/preview


Lesson



Do you remember Jason 
Seber? Here he is to 

answer your questions! 

Part 1 Part 2 Part 3

Conductor Interview: in which we discuss 
conducting, orchestra, film music… and 
our pets. Enjoy!! 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ejafEOmdlJr2I3NZUtZDfbQQpa5dewa9/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1uzhCIUxGl87XbcAthMBsIbPdEt4WHFUF/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Wbk3C2RPLZPRNxFYl6DLK11xZu17zQJ2/preview


Music in film 
Music MATTERS when it comes to movies! 
WHat you listen to affects how you interpret the plot, characters and 
events. 
In this lesson, you will explore and experiment with what are called 
“Character Themes”. 



Character Themes 
A character theme is a recurring musical idea that represents a person, place, action 
or idea. The themes are usually a pattern of notes that create a short melodic, 
harmonic or rhythmic ideas. Character themes are often widely used in film music. 
Composers and directors often discuss the placement of such themes as they could 
potential become a ‘musical spoiler’ if the audience recognizes the theme before the 
action is revealed. 



 SOME FAMOUS EXAMPLES OF CHARACTER THEMES INCLUDE:
•  Harry Potter theme

 •  Star Wars theme (And characters for Darth Vader, Han and Leia, Rey, etc.) 
 •  Spiderman theme
 •  Indiana Jones theme

 •  Pink Panther theme
 •  Jaws theme 
 



Create your own character! 
What qualities do you want to describe your character? 

(Choose at least 5 - or come up with your own!) 

Adventurous 

Brave
Romantic 

Shy Witty 

Impulsive 

Caring

Mischievous 

Funny

Obnoxious

Nervous

Opinionated

Sarcastic

Cheerful

Imaginative

Clever

Smart

Wise



Now let’s compose your character theme! 

● Choose 1 scale/key (play the scale so you know which Sharps or 
flats to include)

● Play notes from your scale in any combination/order. 
Experiment to see what sounds best to you! 

● Aim for the order of your notes to be between 10-15 notes long. 



Write out the order of your theme!

You can use any of the following FREE websites/software to compose your theme: 
- Noteflight
- MuseScore
- Or download/print music staff paper (Ex: Blank Sheet Music)

https://www.noteflight.com/home
https://musescore.org/en
https://www.blanksheetmusic.net/


Let’s add the finishing touches! 

● What is the RHYTHM and time signature of your theme? 
● What bowings, articulation, techniques,etc. will add to the STYLE of your theme? 

● (remember: this theme should reflect your chosen character!) 



Review



Watch one of your favorite movies and/or play your favorite video game! 

Can you identify the character themes? 

Can you PLAY any of the theme music??



Additional
Materials



Check out some fun character themes on youtube! These youtubers play character 
themes from movies. :) 

Marijke Violin - This Youtuber plays character themes for cosplay characters! 

TwoSetViolin - They have some videos where they play “charades” for different 
characters!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gdSRU1EBmBoRFSG9UypHg
https://www.youtube.com/user/twosetviolin


Self-Assessment



Perform your character theme! 
Choose from the following options: 
- Play for a family member and/or pet 
- Play for a friend over facetime/video chat
- Send your recording to your orchestra teacher!!! :) 
Laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org

Allison_ross@isdschools.org 

Melissa_guillory@isdschools.org

Selene_hernandez@isdschools.org

mailto:Laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org
mailto:Allison_ross@isdschools.org
mailto:Melissa_guillory@isdschools.org
mailto:Selene_hernandez@isdschools.org

